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SGENCY OF SPIRITUAL THERAPY IN DE!'ELOPING QUALITY OF'
SO[]L AND CHARACTER OF'STUDENTS AT SMAII MAKASSAR
Ahmrd
Faaitr of psychologl Srate Univetsity of Makassat
a hm adr az ak7 I @va ho o. co. i d
ABSTRACT
This stuq ains to: 1) knou the state of the ryality of sod and character of students
at SMAN Makassar, 2) the efect of the quality of sotl of the character of the
students at SMAN Makassar, 3) acqltiting the fomulation of draft nodels based
,herupies spitittlal fot studeds ofSMAN of Makassu approach used in thk study is
a quanlitalive appoach and sllpported by qualihtive data The sxbiecE were 400
students i ten SM4N in Makassal For FGD pa icipdnts cotgisted of l0
patticipafts Iron p blic teache/s, religious teachers, Giilance and Coun eling
teachery.Data were analyed usina reg' sion analysis using SPSS 22 The res lts
shoveit ihat , Quality oI So1ll students consistins of 152 or (38%o) ate in lov
cotegory, there are 206 ot (51.5o/o) are in the nedi n category, and onlv 42 or
(10.5"/d at the hish category. At for the charactet of the studen s shov,)s thot therc
@e I,a ot Q6%o) are ih the bw category, therc oe 263 or (65.75%d arc in the
Dtediun category and only 33 or (8:25%0) arc in the categary tinAgi.2). There is a
signilicant inluence ok the character of Quality of Soul students fith signilicsnt
wlue 0.0A0, p <0.000 with a correlation value (R) of 0722 and detenninants'
caeficien (R sryare) of 0.s96 or s9.6%a 3). Composed draf nodel of spitit at
bated therup! to inprove the quality ofsoul and charactel ofst dents.
Kqwotd: Charucter' Qadity of Soul and Splrltuol 'Ihenpt
TJND movies pom d:rough handppone android,
disrespectfut towards teachers, ditching,
courtship behavior exceeds the limits,
LGBT, fighting, stealing, extortion, thQats
, atrd drug abuse.In essence, students with good
chamcter will automatically avoid
delinqu€ncy behavior. Alwisol (2000
explains that children who have good
chamcter will highfight the good values
and right implicitly or explicitly.
Character, lelated to the kaowledge of
moral (Moral Knowing), monl feelings(Moral Feeting). and moral behavior
(Moral action). Good chamcter consists of
the knowledge ofthe good, the desirc to do
good, and do good, or habits ofmind, heart
perasaandalam habits, and habits of good
behavior. The third thing is what
determines the moral life (Lickon4 1 992).
ln the perspective of PsYcho-
religious. chaiacter development is
strongly inJluenced by the state of the
quality of soul for every individual.
r :ecent delinquency phenomenon
rc-qs so that is one social problem
r.ds serious att€ntion by the
r mmmunity. lts kind of became
:.@plex, ranging from mild
-r' such as promiscuity,
I
I
I
I
behavior, watching
rnovies until the offense is
vith a law such as: fights,
nd drug abuse. Aroma and
:012) showed that the behavior
ry co[rmitted by teenagers is
EEased very alarming, such as
!rrG- Iromiscuity, skipping school,
leave without permission,
r ruching things pom, speeding
- alcoholisnr, premarital sex,
intio4 gambli4, and crirne of
ig o the results ofa survey ever
D t€ ten Senior High School in
show some behaviors
often happens like: watching
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According Karzon (2010) the qualiry of
soul is a condition of the intemal potential
of human beings to improve and can
damage diri. Meanwhile, according to
Azmi (2009) the quality of the human soul
is the human capital that can be raised and
lowered the dignity of human beings.
Mubarok (2009) that the soul is the core of
tlte human causes are different in quality
with other creatures, narnely that causes
humans are able to develop ideas, to think
and reflect, then with ideas and thoughts
that humans take a decision. The most
important factor in this case is how humans
are able to conhol thei individual
character as well as rcsponsiveness to the
surrounding environment before
performing an action. The quality of one's
soul can be increased and may also
decline, and was strongly associated with a
system that involves a series of nature and
human natue.
The state of the quality of student life
cannot be separated from the care and
guida-nce provided either formally or
informally. Therefore, guidance should be
given an intense and optimally to the
individual students who are still in the
transition phase (Monks, 1999).
This study aims to: 1) know the state
of the quality of soul and character of
students at Seflior High School Makassar
City? 2) the effect of the quality of soul of
the character ofthe students at Senior High
School Makassar City? 3) formulate a
model of spirinral therapy lor improving
the quality of soul and character of
students at Senior High School Makassar
City?
METHOD
This research is a quanriutire
research that is supponed b1 qualiratire
data. ln quanlitalive research was using
regression dara analysis. Qualiratively in
this study were obtained tfuough Focus
Group Discussion (FGD).
This research was conducte:
School Senior High School in the
Makassar. Of the 21 schools Sec
School, 10 Senior High School se.-.
random sampling to be used as a
in the study. The location determi:
done with quota sampling a:.
namely: the sampling technique b-.
a certain number as a target to I,r -
the sampling of the population (S 
-2008).
The subject of resea-:
quantitative data collection are ali i
Senior High School where rese:-
conducted by taking a sample br --
sampling as many as 40 stude--:
school, so the total is 400 .
Whereas, who participated in the I
comprised of 10 participanls
background was a religious tea;:
teacher BK.
Measuring iNtruments j. ,
determine the Quality of v -
Character Students are using a sca.
quality ard scale of student char:: ,
has been $rough expert testing a.:(try out) field. The test resulr,
experts to scale the soul has a val'j:
validity. While the scale characr.-
validity value 0.9. As for the va.l::
reliability of each scale are: 1) r. - .
scale of40 items tested, 36 iter[. :.
valid because it has a total item ct:, .
above 0.30 where the item con-:-,
moving from 0313 uniil
Fudhermore, there are 4 items di! 
-due under the 0:30 standard, whi;:
number l, (0197),4 (0193),27 (( 
--
40 (-0171). Quality of soul scale r:-...
through Cronbach Alpha obtainec .-
0.910. 2) Scale Characterc of :: -
once tested, then 31 items decla::-
because it has a total item ci.:' .
above 0.30 where the item cone:-
moving fiom 0l4l unlil
Furthermore, there are 5 items fc::- .:,
because of substandard 0t30. :'-
number 1, (0033) 2, (0078), 6 (,'-
(0151) and 36 (0189). Charac:<- ..
280
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x > (p+lo)
fu-lo) {X < (P+16)
X < (plo)
ffie rEiUE
Tinge
Sedang
Rendah
16
31
l{.4
t!j
c{ lr 51-dd r3r.00 tF-5{:i u.3}fi8
ItI !r.l tg-fi ! lc$l! ?lr$t?J lj.fl-$d
10.5
51.5
38
of Quality of soul and Character Studenls can be seen in table 2 below;
Table 2. Categodzation of Quality of soul and Character Studerts
Kualitas Jiwa
Pedoman Skor Kategori Frekuensi Perseatase(%)
X)(p+t6) x> 108 Tincg 42
fu-1o)iX<(p+1s) 72:X<108 Sedang 206
X < (1r-1o) X<72 Rendah 152
Karakter Siswa
Pedoman Skor Kategori Frekuensi
100400
34
262
104
8.5
65.5
26
hed on the above table shows that
of soul as many as 152 people
re in the low category, as m,my as
qle (51.57") are in the medium
1 and only 42 0rang (10%) are in
400 100
the students there are as many as 104
people Q6V") are in the low category, as
maty as 262 people (65.57o) are in the
medium category and only 34 (8.5%) at the
high category.
=J7 "Scientific Publications toward clobal Comp€titive Higher Education"
aiq through Cronbach Alpha score KJ: a minimum of 36 and
maximum of h$othetical mean 144 36 +
1441 2 - 90. SD hlpothetical 144-36: 6 =
18. While Lhe descriprive dala hrTotheric =
Characteristics score a minimum of 31 and
maximum : 124. Mean hlpoth*icat 31 +
1241 2 = 77 .5 . SD hlpothetical 124-31. 6 =
15.5. For more details shown in the table
below:
Alhpa amounted to 0,900.
E of the data in this study used a
egression approach using SPSS 2.
Anrlvsis
hsed on the analysis of data,
ne data show that the hypothetical
Table I Description Data Quality Student Life and Characte!,
€*n} Fliif
Ibe{l tlg{'Bdl E*nt* SD
_eff._:.*
lElll ltutt
x:95.5
59.5:X<95.5
x< 59.51
.sF*li 'Fffralt m
P€rsentase
(vo\
calegory. While the character of
281
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2, The Effect of Quality of soul to
Studcnt Character
The hypothesis test results showed
that there \\.as the influence of Quality of
soul on the character of studenG.
details can be seen as in Table
Table 3. The Eflect ofQuality ofsoul ofthe Students Character.
Variabel Rerata R R SquareSD :_
Kualitas Jiwa 79.5425 17.33116
7 r.9t7 5 15.14156 0.722 0.596 588.211Karakter
The table above shows that there is a
positive idluence Quality of soul of the
character of students with significant value
0.000, p <0.000. This means that the
hypothesis is accepted. The above table
also shows that the magnitude of the
correlation (R) ol 0722 and delerminansi
coefficient G. Square) of 0.596 or 59.6%.
This means that the Quality of soul impact
of 59.6o10 against the character of students.
3. FGD wilh teachers
Aiter having carried out various
research ectirities conceming rhe behavior
ald state delinquency quality of soul and
the character of students, rcsearchers
conducted Focus Group Discussion (FGD).
Thjs event *as held on August 13, 2016.
Based on the results of the FGD obtained
two inrportant input for the development of
models of spiritually based therapy as
improving the quality of soul and character
ofstudents, namely:
1) The spiritual therapy is very imporiant
for all studeflts either problematic or
not problematic. The goal is expected
that students who experience problems
can asaken spiritual consciousness
values in him. Wlile the problem can
not be maintained on the behaviors
delinqueocy.
2) The spiritual therapy should include
tfuee main aspects of education,
namely: psychology, counseling and
re)igion.
3) Consider and pay attentic:
rcsu1ts of research and :
described above, then draftei ::,
Model therapies spiritual foli' l
components, namely: l) In:::.
2) Model and targetec :r
Spfuitual 3) The stages ol
Spiritual 4) Evaluation and a:r
Spidtual. The therapy as a :
spiritual therapy developed:
DISCUSSION
Based on the above rcsul-'-. l
that as many as 152 people LL:
(38%) are in the low category, a-. :*
206 people (51.57o) are in the :
category and only 42 0rang (1i'.
the high category. lVhile the ci.:--.
the students there are as mal.. 
-
people (26%") are in the low ca:.
malrry as 262 people (65.5%) a--i
medium category and or[y 34 (8.-"
high category. Indluence of Qual::
of the Character Students in ::
showed positive effects with si3,
0.000, p <0.000. This mean-s :*
hlpothesis is accepted. The ah:
also shows that the magnitua.
Figure 1: Model ofspiritual l:r-;
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., lation (R) of 0722 a\d detemination
dcient (R Square) of 0.596 or 59.6%.
fhis means that the Quality of soul
:!:iant effect of 59.60/" against the[!:ter of students towards nggative
'iroior as a trigger of juvenileThe results also showed
on the Quality of soul and
of students in Makassar. So the
of this study are consistent with
et al (2012) which explains that
iaacter of adult child&n is quite
ought to be developed
an effective coaching rrodel
. According to Lindawati (2013)
that the character of the nation
; weakened because it is influenced
L, ictor of changing times and in line
belopment science and t€chnology.
coaching cha..acter and moruls
important in educational
Vrituat therapy as one of the
that will be developed is deemed
for developing the quality of soul
;hacter of students. Because
r fostered Spiritual Therapy will
Eious targets in its development,
qolb, soul, and aognition students.
lle Spidtual therapy can build
religious.Sedangkan religious man
r lh€ quality of good life. Good
of soul can give birth to good
aryrvay. This is consistent with
- 
NaNanti (2011) that the
is a reflection of tle soul of each
-.LA Bdll and Henry Link (Ancok
2011) revealed that people who
rdigious will never suffer from a
Gorder. People who are religious
t people who shong personality,
6at, The spiritual thempy
three competency in the
competence spiritual,
izl, artd counseling.
L Spidtual therapy as part of a
Islamic psychology will form
qualities and gain happiness in
2012). Mardiyono a al. (20i1) in his
spirituality Intervention and Outcomes,
explained that th€ intervention of
spirituality thal consists of prayq, reading
the Qur'an- remembering Allalr- fasti-og.
zakat, methods prophet, and Islam the
modified method showed that the
intervention of spirituality have a positive
influence on development of the human
person.
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